
Rewards!

Credits

Phone CallHome

Work onPlasmas

Head TeacherBreakfast

AwardsEvening

for brilliance in lessons
Save your credits to pay 
towards trips!

for fantastic effort
Keep in the good books at home!

for spectacular work
Show off to your friends!

for our amazing students
Breakfast with Mr Woods instead 

of form time!

for our very top students
Your unbelievably proud parents are 

invited into school for a free meal!

for the best of the best
Awards presented in the 
lecture theatrewith your parents 

in the audience!

# Team Hanson

ParentLunch



Consequences

Isolation

what if...

Report

Exclusion

Outreach

Room Removal    

Permanent Exclusion

I am removed from a lesson?

I will stay in the room until the lesson is over.

I will do a detention for that subject.

I will have a restorative talk with the teacher.

I refuse or fail room removal?

I will be placed in isolationfor the rest of the lesson.

Two removals in one day results in isolation.

I get it badly wrong?
I won’t be allowed in school for a period of time.

When I get back to schoolI will be put in isolation.

I will be put on a behaviour contract.

I am often removed room lessons?

My parents/carer will have a meeting in school.

I will be set targets for maintaining my good behaviour.

I will be put on reportto check that I am doing well.

I need lots of help to behave well?

Staff will always help me.
I will get individual support in the outreach provision.

If I am sucessful in outreach I may return to school.

I refuse to change my behaviour?

I won’t get another chance.
I won’t be allowed back to Hanson School.



Meet afamousperson

Take part in a charity event

Take part in a schoolproduction
Go toa themepark.

Take part in a residential

Visit theseaside Visit thetheatre

Visit a foreign country

See a livesportingevent.

Hanson
Promise

EVERY student at 

Hanson School 

will be given the 

opportunity to:


